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Tonight P· esident Eisenhower 1s in Denver. 

President flew in from Chicago - to attend fune·• ... ~. services 

~-½\ -{:.u~ 
for his mother-1.n-lawj Joining Mrs. Eisenhower at theAhouae 

on Lafayette Street - Pe • ■t ua: p1 Adil, where they 

- .niti,~ to ~ 
were married forty ~ five years ago. Today, a 1ombr..AN■1ls5' 

Yor Mrs . Eisanhowe;i- an~ for the President, who had always 

been fond of Mrs. Elivera Doud. 

Before leaving Chicago, President Eisenhower apoke 

to delegates of the Polish-American congress. Subject - the 

captive nations of East Europe. Mr. Eisenhower told hia 

~~-
audience that our policy remains ~ to win tree elections tor 

all nations. He noted that the aatallite peoples have not 

given up hope - of some day• regaining their liberty. fad 
~ 

Ila pointed to Vice President Rt.xon 1a friendly reception in 

Warsaw - as proof. 

President Eisenhower's remarks were informal; and 

l•LR on-&'~event!n minute;.1~,; 1~oqi 1 
i' 

h time · Whereupon his audience laughed 
for taking up ~ m~ _ • 

and cheered. 



MACMILLAN 

The British Prime Minister is staying on in 

America over the weekend - instead of flying back to taa 

London. Harold MacMillan wants to discuss with President 

.,,,. 
Eisenhower - yesterday's MacMillan - Khrushchev conference. -~ 
The British stateamanl\sald to be more worried - about 

~ 
Khrushchev's intransigence • ..,well he ■lght be - after 

/ A 

the astonnding exh1b1tlon the Soviet Bosa gave at the UN. 

Nikita, shouting and pounding hla deak - while MacMillan waa 
~-k.L,~ M/IU. 

speaking.p111 belligerent when he met MacMillan later -

at the Soviet Embassy. The key issue - disarmament. That's 

what MacMillan and Eisenhower wlll take up - at the White 
~~~ - -

House. on Sunday moming. t.111 2tt•2tllliJ, the aeaslon ~-f..( 

Australia's Prime Minister Menzlea. 



NEUTRALISTS 

Around the UN there's a lot of skepticism - with 

ma reg rd to - that letter submitted by five neutralist 

nations. The letter 1s signed by Nkrumah of Ghana, Nehru 

of India, Sukarno of Indonesia, Nasser of the United Arab 

~ Republic, and Tlto of Jugoalavia. ~ letter calls on the 

General Assembly to request -.a meeting between Eisenhower 

~ 
and Khrushchev. The neutr-JtlistsA insisting - that only the 

two world leaders can break the,diplomatic impasse. 

The skepticism at the UN ls caused by the fact -

-~ ct~~ 
that it's all been sald betor~~ tlme~ Anll tlwss 0~ still 

no hint that Khrushchev will •et Eisenhower's terms - for 

a face to face conference. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

Today Khrushchev made his big pitch - to the 

uncommitted nations. He played host to everyone from Nehru 

to Nasser - at the Soviet Embassy on Park Avenue. Serving 

k,,~ A.. ' 
his guests a spectacular lunch•- •:t:1~Da1111R8111W-splel at 

,IA. A 

the same time. )(anding out 
) 

version of world problems. 

shots of vodka - along with hla 

In.part"&~uahchev 

version of events in the Congo. One guest remarked later 

that Khrushchev seemed most anxioua - to whip up neutralist 

support for Lumumba. 

~ 
Incidentally, the ~ed Bos~entertalned royalty -

today: - Prince Sardar Mohaaned Halm or Afghanlatan J Prince 

Norodom Sihanouk of Cambodia: and Crown Prince Moulay Haaaan 

of Morocco. 



CONGO 

In Leopoldville, Colonel Mobutu's plan for a 

"Congo summit meeting" seems to have hit a roadblock. Mobutu's 

idea was to convene all the Congo leaders in the capital city 

- including Lumumba and Tshombe. Today Lwnumba declined to 

attend, asserting that he still has~ parliamentary backing 
~~ . 

as Premier . .., Tshombe or Katanga - refuses to go to 

Leopoldville. ,,,g'ays he wants any 11 Congo BWllllit meeting" held . 
~ 

in a UXJIIIUUl neutral part of the former Belgian territory. 

Meanwhile, Colonel Mobutu reveals that Red China 

offered Lumumba - almost three million dollars' worth or aid. 

The offer, signed by Chou Bn•lal - waa discovered by Mobutu•• 

men when they seixed a brief case belonging to one of 

Lumwnba 1s henchmen. 



LAOS 

The late~ts in Lii.os add up to - a 

ti de feat for the West. 1Premler Souvana Phouma insists -

~'~~ 
he's just being neutral a •• • -1\ invited Russia to 

~~ 
set up an Embassy - in Laos. rrst time the Communists will 

have - an Ambassador in that nation of southeast Asia. 

And Souvanna Phouma is trying to negotiate a settle•nt -

with the Red guerrillas who started the Laotian civil war. 

@fl~ich looks like a red-neutralist coalition• againat the 

pro-western forces in South Laos • 

• 



CUBA 

The Dictator of Cuba urges Americans not H to 

obey - our State Department. Not to go home - because of 

anti-American tension in the island. Castro calls the State 

Department advice - a counter-revolutionary provocation by 

Washington. 

But Castro is still making Cuba - uncomforgable 

for Americans. Still mouthing - anti-American propaganda. 

Today he described Havana aa full of spies - who will be 

executed, lf captured. Castro claims he's already holding 

three American aplea - for trial. 



NATO 

The heartland of Europe is in ruins tonight. 

Theoretically - that is. Nato has jl18t closed its week-long 

maneuvers - with a smashing display of atrlking power. 

The maneuvers ranged - from the Arctlc to the 

Mediterranean. Hypothetically - British and Norwegian forces 

stormed ashore into Norway. -ypothetically - Rato diviaiona 
.. 

on the central front counter-attacked, atter Weat German 

cities had been hit by enemy atomic bombs. Hypothetically -

an American fleet destroyed enemy naval force• ln the Bay 

of Biscay. 

-~-
All theoretical But Mato commander•, ... aatiatled 
A~~ 

~ the result/ l'lllf .say the~ ; ~ that Ve■tem Europe 

can be held - u againat a cOllllluniat attack. 



CHIEFS 

of Staff. 

tonlisht\lJe have a new chairman of the Joint Chiefs 

General Lyman Lemnitzer took the oa':ft-at a 1, 

ceremony in Washington. He succeeds General Nathan Twining -

who was on hand• /4 were two other former 
/ 

chairmen of the Joint Chiefs of staff -- General .... Bradley 

and Admiral At-hit Radford. 

General Lemnitzer 1nnedlately put himself on 

record - as fa,,orlng the existing syst11,a of military co11111and. 

The joint chiefs may not be perfect -but, ln Lemn1tzer•s 

words, "no better system has been devised by man. 
II 



MUSIC 

Toni ht two anntver arlea re e1ng celebrated -

in the lty of Brotherly love. Both concerned wtth - music. 

The Philadelphia Academy of Music - ts stxty-one~Eugene 

Ormand-is beginning hls twen~y-aixth year, as conductor 

of the Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra. 

Eugene Ormandy arrived tn America from Hungary -

when he was twenty-twoj ,-Ota Job playing the flddie - at 
k~ w · 

Philadelphta's Capitol Theatre. One nightAthe cond~ctor 

became 111, the Hungarian fiddler volunteered to take hla 

place;• andJhas been conducting ever since. 

ormandy went to Mt.nneapol1a, and later came back 

• ·· to Philadelphia - when I:,eopold Stok~wskl stepped out. Under 

Ormandy's leadership the orchestra developec\ lnto - one of 

the world's f inest. Some crltlcs maintain that Ormandy has 

- the beJt strtng section ad of any orchestra anywhere. 

What does his orchestra do best? Debating that 

question_ 1s a favorite pas t t1me· 1n the world of music, 

rele7°'tfszt, ~chalkovsky, ., 



RECORD 

A Senior at 'Dlmpa Universtt:· has set a new record 

• for water-sk1 1ing. George Jackson mounted his skis at 

Santa Claus, Indiana - behind a boat drtven by his pal, Jerry 

Crampe. Their route took them down Crooked Creek - to the 

Ohio. )(own the Onto• to the M1RB1aalpp1. "'wn t~e I ~ rv 
M1as1sa1pp1 - to New Orleana>n East to Tampa - by way 

of the coastal waterway, and the Gulf or Mexico. 'ftle rougheat 

~~ 
part of the trip - the Gulf, - for a whlle they thought 

A 

they'd never make it. BUt they did. 

. 
Time - two weeks. Dlatance--two thousand 11tle1. 

George Jackson, coming ashore n at Tampa - with a new long 

~ ~ 
distance record for water sk1"1-:t~ ' 


